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Top DEP Stories 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Union County continues to see action on climate change, energy efficiency 
https://www.dailyitem.com/union-county-continues-to-see-action-on-climate-change-energy-
efficiency/article_43b62602-e1ae-11ec-8527-2f1198f82cbf.html  
 
Mentions 
 
Centre Daily Times: U.S. Route 322 from Boalsburg to Potters Mills reopens after crash causes hourslong 
closure 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article262058522.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: State College Borough Water Authority weighing options for fluoridation 
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/opn-columns-blogs/article262168007.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Brockway residents urged to install backflow valves 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/brockway-residents-urged-to-install-backflow-
valves/article_758f5242-e4f7-11ec-ac8e-47f0acb82538.html  
 
Chesapeake Bay Journal: States challenge findings of Chesapeake computer modeling 
https://www.bayjournal.com/news/pollution/states-challenge-findings-of-chesapeake-computer-
modeling/article_29150460-e363-11ec-8729-57fdd417571d.html  
 
Virginia Mercury: New director for Chesapeake Bay Program selected 
https://www.virginiamercury.com/2022/06/06/new-director-for-chesapeake-bay-program-selected/  
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
Lancaster Farming: Uvalde Response Holds Up Avian Influenza Aid 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/poultry/uvalde-response-holds-up-avian-influenza-
aid/article_053c2598-e122-11ec-9f95-77963e110b21.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Additional Pennsylvania Farm, First Georgia Farm Test Positive for Avian Influenza 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/poultry/additional-pennsylvania-farm-first-georgia-farm-
test-positive-for-avian-influenza/article_a24136c6-e352-11ec-9943-17bb7d5a00de.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Kreider Farms Released From Avian Influenza Control Area 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/poultry/kreider-farms-released-from-avian-influenza-
control-area/article_3ac619ca-e290-11ec-ba39-13d3f0350d03.html 
 
PFAS 
 
Lancaster Farming: Forever Chemicals Pose Long-Term Problem for Farmland 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/forever-chemicals-pose-long-term-problem-for-
farmland/article_6ef12618-e2a4-11ec-8360-5390c5e6e745.html 
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Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: Sky high: Carbon dioxide levels in air spike past milestone 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/06/03/Sky-high-Carbon-dioxide-levels-in-air-
spike-past-milestone/stories/202206030120   
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Kappas' Viewpoint: More must be done to reverse climate change 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/06/04/kappas-viewpoint-reverse-climate-
change.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Natalie Snider | Bold action Is needed before hurricanes strike 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/columns/natalie-snider-bold-action-is-needed-before-
hurricanes-strike/article_20e0066a-e34e-11ec-9f77-a366baa24337.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Patrick Michaels | Hurricane season forecast to be above normal. So what? 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/columns/patrick-michaels-hurricane-season-forecast-to-be-
above-normal-so-what/article_8cdb8a6a-e34e-11ec-9300-63ea13c390a0.html  
 
Allegheny Front: Climatologist warns PA residents to plan for heat waves and intense storms this 
summer 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pa-preparing-for-hotter-summer/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Pittsburgh is preparing for increasingly severe flooding from climate change 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pittsburgh-is-preparing-for-increasingly-severe-flooding-from-climate-
change/ 
 
Allegheny Front: How facing your fears about the climate crisis is better for you and the planet 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/how-facing-your-fears-about-the-climate-crisis-is-better-for-you-and-
the-planet-britt-wray-generation-dread/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: National Trails Day 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/rts---national-trails-day/article_141e8303-7270-5911-abd9-
9721c7622d55.html 
 
Kane Republican: Interpretive program schedule at Parker Dam State Park (pg 5) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican/20220604 
 
Times Observer: Commissioners wrap up town hall sessions 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/06/commissioners-wrap-up-town-hall-
sessions/ 
 
Record-Argus: SCENES FROM THE SHENANGO 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/scenes-from-the-shenango/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: LWV of Indiana County presents environmental awards 
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https://www.indianagazette.com/news/community_news/lwv-of-indiana-county-presents-
environmental-awards/article_7beb5da0-615e-5da7-af64-343cf5b3f9d3.html 
 
ABC27: 22nd annual ‘Tour de Belt’ held in Harrisburg 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/22nd-annual-tour-de-belt-held-in-harrisburg/ 
 
Pennlive: Tour de Belt takes place in Harrisburg: photos 
https://www.pennlive.com/sports/2022/06/tour-de-belt-in-harrisburg.html 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Malvern residents fight to save ‘last acre’ of forest unprotected in borough 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2022/06/04/inconceivable-malvern-residents-fight-to-save-last-acre-of-
forest-unprotected-in-borough-call-for-immediate-preservation-of-forest-rich-with-biodiversity/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Union County Trail Authority restarts Adopt a Trail Program 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/union-county-trail-authority-restarts-adopt-a-trail-
program/article_c16e2a7e-e2ba-11ec-9279-3b3524a27775.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Natural benefits: Why a walk in the park is good for you  
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/06/04/ecotherapy-health-benefits-nature-parks-
outdoors/stories/202205270117  
 
Tribune-Review: Harrison Hills Park gets facelift as students revamp overgrown pond embankment 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/harrison-hills-park-gets-facelift-as-students-revamp-
overgrown-pond-embankment/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: New pathway to connect Southpointe with Montour Trail 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/new-pathway-to-connect-southpointe-with-montour-
trail/article_bd25d66a-e35a-11ec-b4ec-df0f30184b5d.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: North Franklin holds community event to gain input on 90-acre park 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/north-franklin-holds-community-event-to-gain-input-
on-90-acre-park/article_ffed748c-e353-11ec-a910-834ddf0d728c.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Fayette deer, CWD free so far 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/fayette-deer-cwd-free-so-far/article_c49da88e-
e30d-11ec-ac04-c74bbf2c1853.html 
 
The Almanac: New pathway to connect Southpointe with Montour Trail 
https://thealmanac.net/news/new-pathway-to-connect-southpointe-with-montour-
trail/article_04661f39-a328-533c-9542-e3459a1be39d.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Will we see fewer fireflies this summer? Here’s a look at why the bug’s population is 
declining 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/will-we-see-fewer-fireflies-this-summer-heres-a-look-at-why-the-bugs-
population-is-declining/ 
 
Energy 
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Central Penn Business Journal: Gov. Tom Wolf gets support for efforts to develop clean hydrogen  
https://www.cpbj.com/gov-tom-wolf-gets-support-for-efforts-to-develop-clean-hydrogen/ 
 
Times News: Fight against Atlantic Wind turbines continuous 
https://www.tnonline.com/20220604/fight-against-atlantic-wind-turbines-continues/ 
 
Bloomberg: Biden Plans Solar Manufacturing Push to End Project Slowdown  
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-06-06/biden-to-spur-renewables-projects-stalled-by-
solar-trade-probe 
 
Reuters: Exclusive: Biden to waive tariffs for 24 months on solar panels hit by probe 
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/exclusive-biden-use-executive-action-spark-stalled-solar-projects-
amid-tariff-2022-06-06/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Westinghouse, Ukraine utility sign nuclear fuel, plant building deal 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/06/03/westinghouse-nuclear-deal-ukraine.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: O'Brien and Bradbury's Viewpoint: Made in America pledge should extend to 
energy 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/06/04/obrien-bradbury-energy-america.html 
 
WJAC: Electricity Price Hikes: Consumers React to this Week's Huge Increases on Utilities 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/electricity-price-hikes-consumers-react-to-this-weeks-huge-increases-
on-utilities 
 
Mining 
 
Standard Speaker: Archeologists spend downtime sifting through previously on earth artifacts from 
Eckley, Pardeesville 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/archaeologists-spend-downtime-sifting-through-previously-
unearthed-artifacts-from-eckley-pardeesville/article_f644c0ca-5252-54f2-8528-7bdc6ce282f1.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
WESA: Pennsylvania natural gas hits highest price in last decade, report says 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-06-06/pennsylvania-natural-gas-hits-highest-price-in-
last-decade-report-says 
 
Waste 
 
Post-Gazette: Left-behind dorm junk finds new life at Pitt and other environmentally conscious 
campuses  
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/education/2022/06/05/university-of-pittsburgh-penn-state-
recycle-dorm-environment-beaver-stadium-clothes-colleges/stories/202205300068  
 
Tribune-Review: In brief: New glass recycling location, child communication program and more around 
Sewickley 
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https://triblive.com/local/sewickley/in-brief-new-glass-recycling-location-child-communication-
program-and-more-around-sewickley/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Chemical collections scheduled 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/chemical-collections-scheduled/article_1ef4ec4a-
e366-11ec-b164-ab17bd49f916.html 
 
KDKA: Hundreds responsibly recycle items at PRC hard-to-recycle event 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/hundreds-responsibly-recycle-items-at-prc-hard-to-
recycle-event/ 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Pequea Twp. votes to remove long-closed bridge despite nearby Amish 
residents' pleas 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/pequea-twp-votes-to-remove-long-closed-bridge-despite-
nearby-amish-residents-pleas/article_3c6f85f8-ded1-11ec-87f4-6b293e7fefd6.html 
 
Scranton Times: Stormwater fix in another backyard in Scranton hits snag 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/stormwater-fix-in-another-backyard-in-scranton-hits-
snag/article_933adbed-8787-5439-8d32-1d0a02805222.html 
 
KDKA: County health department treating stormwater basins this week 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/county-health-department-treating-stormwater-basins-
this-week/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Demolition begins on one of central Pa.’s last historic stone arch bridges 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/06/penndot-begins-demolition-of-one-of-regions-last-historic-
stone-arch-bridges.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: High price of Lancaster County's agricultural land shapes how farmers start up, 
expand 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/high-price-of-lancaster-countys-agricultural-land-shapes-how-
farmers-start-up-expand/article_66b1e818-e2a2-11ec-b534-cb0657f1c642.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Plain farmers increasingly willing to leave county as populations rise, land 
demand increases 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/plain-farmers-increasingly-willing-to-leave-county-as-
populations-rise-land-demand-increases/article_03295450-e2a4-11ec-9383-bb7c97075982.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Land in demand: County’s farmland sells for thousands more per acre than rest 
of Pa., U.S. 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/land-in-demand-county-s-farmland-sells-for-thousands-more-
per-acre-than-rest-of/article_585f2676-e29e-11ec-87d5-5f1d14ca0b90.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Learn about native plants and their benefits in Wyomissing library talk 
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https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/06/06/bulletin-board-june-6-2022/ 
 
Scranton Times: IHM “Welcoming Space” restores native ecosystem 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/ihm-welcoming-space-restores-native-
ecosystem/article_53fa5e9a-822a-589a-b274-4f2f5a46480b.html 
 
Environmental Health News: Op-Ed: Closing the plastic tap  
https://www.ehn.org/un-plastic-treaty-2657445060/plastic-impacts-on-future-generations 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh-area U.S. Reps. Mike Doyle, Mike Kelly, Conor Lamb request $108 million for 
community projects in 2023 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-local/2022/06/06/us-congress-earmarks-2023-pittsburgh-
western-pa-mike-doyle-kelly-conor-lamb-bob-casey-projects/stories/202206060013 
 
Post-Gazette: Ruth Ann Dailey: Pittsburgh pans plastics  
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/ruth-ann-dailey/2022/06/05/pittsburgh-pans-plastics-ruth-ann-
dailey/stories/202206050049 
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